**Spectacular Bid**

**gr. c. 1976, by Bold Bidder (Bold Ruler) — Spectacular, by Promised Land**

**Lifeline record:** 30-26-2-1 $2,781,608

---

**20Sep80 - Obed**

1. Woodward-G1

- Walkover, run between 7th and 8th race — Walkover, no wagering

**16Aug80 - 9th**

1. Shoemaker W

2. G. Delp

- Ridden out

---

**13Jul80 - 8A**

1. Wash Park-G3

- Drew out

2. Grover G. Delp

---

**8Jun80 - 8Holl**

1. Californian-G1

2. Shoemaker W

---

**10May80 - 8Holl**

1. Mervyn LeRoy H-G2

2. Shoemaker W

---

**29Apr80 - 8SA**

1. S Anita H-G1

2. Shoemaker W

---

**3Feb80 - 8SA**

1. C. H. Strub-G1

2. Shoemaker W

---

**Jan60 - 8SA**

1. San Fernando-G2

2. Shoemaker W

---

**5Jan80 - 8SA**

1. Malibu-G2

2. Shoemaker W

---

**13Oct79 - 6Med**

1. Med Cup H-G2

2. Shoemaker W

---

**8Oct79 - 5B**

1. J C Gold Cup-G1

2. Shoemaker W

---

**5Sep79 - 8Pim**

1. Marlboro Cup H-G1

2. Shoemaker W

---

**2Aug79 - 6Med**

1. Belmont-G1

2. Franklin RJ

---

**1Jun79 - 8B**

1. Frankford G-G2

2. Franklin RJ

---

**1May79 - 5BCD**

1. Ky Derby-G1

2. Franklin RJ

---

**2Apr79 - 7Kee**

1. Blue Grass-G1

2. Franklin RJ

---

**23Mar79 - 10Hia**

1. flamingo-G1

2. Franklin RJ

---

**6Mar79 - 11GP**

1. Florida Derby-G1

2. Franklin RJ

---

**19Feb79 - 9GP**

1. Fountain of Youth-G3

2. Franklin RJ

---

**7Feb79 - 9GP**

1. Hutcheson Bk

2. Franklin RJ

---

**11Nov78 - 8C**

1. Heritage-G2

2. Franklin RJ

---

**28Oct78 - 8Lrl**

1. Lrl Futurity-G1

2. Franklin RJ

---

**19Oct78 - 6Med**

1. Young America-G1

2. Velasquez J

---

**8Oct78 - 8B**

1. Champagne-G1

2. Velasquez J

---

**23Sep78 - 8Atq**

1. World's Playground-G3

2. Franklin RJ

---

**20Aug78 - 9Drl**

1. Dover 3k

2. Franklin RJ

---

**2Aug78 - 9Rht**

1. Tyro (Div 2) 27k

2. Franklin RJ

---

**30Jun78 - 3Pim**

1. Md Sp Wt

2. Franklin RJ

---
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